
Be
Businesslike-

Pay By 
Check

„ Every man, no matter what his position in life, has a 
certain number of bills to pay. Business men, those who 
have become more than an average success, always pay their 
bills by check. You can enjoy this same privilege by starting 
a Checking Account with this bank. Your cancelled check 
is an excellent receipt of payment for any bill.

¿ n k  of Columbia Falls, Inc.
T H E  O L D  R ELIABLE

FARMERS’  PICNIC 
WELL ATTENDED

T H E  H E W
GAYLORD CAFE

GOOD Service VV GOOD Food A
"Service and Sanitation" 

Our H obby
BERKEN &  H EL LE N G A  
0  Proprietors

Steam Heated Electric Lights Shower Baths

Room s With Private Baths

7Jhe
7few Saj/iord jfcotel

ÿ o h n  <5*. jC aw is, ¡P rop rieto r  

C olum bia J^ai/j, 97/ont.

Catering Especially to the Traveling Public, With 
Rates Consistent W ith H ighdass Service. Run in 
connection  with H otel G lacier on  Lake M cDonald 
in G lacier National Park.

SA M PLE  -Ä O O M S  FO R  
T R A V E L IN G  M EN

E U R O PE A N  PL AN  
BUS M EETS TR A IN S

THE N EW  ROOMING OODSE
Strictly M odem , Every

thing New, Bath.
Ftfee»: SOetoSI. Ti

Mrs. Dare Greve

“CLEANLINESS" OUR MOTTO 
\  Children's w ork our specialty ■ 
w Fine line o f  tonics. If its 1 

Service, w e  have it <
[ Bath Room in Connection I
f Next Door to Postoffice, last !

:  J . R . A r m e n ia Prop.

Ship Your’Cream To The

SEE T H E  N E W

“Right Kind"
LINE OF

WALLPAPERS
JOE B A K E R , - Agent

Painting and Paparhanging J
] . J. T U C K E R

Work of All Kind«. Fii 
Material. Beat of Workmanship.

Se« me h » Price».
KAUSPELL - MONTANA

Sandpoint, Idaho;

Honest Weights.

Correct Tests.
Prom pt Settlements. ,
Courteous T  reatm ent

Butterfat, Sweet Cream 40c 
Sour, No. 1, 38c

Get Y oar Copy Of

“MONTANA, M Y  
HOME”

Popolar Walil Song

Kalispell Music Co.J /
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
Those who are In a “ run down" condi

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers 
tnem much more than when they are in 
good health. This fact proves that while 
Catarrh Is a local disease, it is greatly 
inansnoa by constitutional conditions.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE consists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves, by. local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a  Tonic, which assists 
ta lmprovtn, the General Health.

Bold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
V. i . Chenoy & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Despite stormy weather and 
8lonal showers more than 500 farm
ers were présentât the second annual 
County Farmers’ picnic, held under 
the auspices of the farm organli 
tlons o f  the county yesterday after
noon at the Zimmerman park near 
Jessup. The features of the program 
were the talks by Chester C. Davis, 
state commissioner of agriculture, 
Helena, Judge J. E. Erickson ^ n d  
Frank Linderman of Kalispell.

Mr. Davis-was the first speaker and 
outlined the present agricultural sit
uation and hla work in Washington 
in connection with the efforts 
farmers to pass the 'McNary-Haugen 
hill. Mr. Davis analyzed the economic 
condition of the farmers in detail, 
pointing out the wonderful work ac
complished in educating tho general 
public to the farmers' economic A u -  
fttton in the campaign to secure pro
tection for agriculture on the same 
basis 4s is given to the other big in
dustries .çf the country. In conclu-1 
sionhe8&id:

"W e have on one hand the consum
ing centers of the east, demanding 

-l«>w prices for food stuffs, and 
other hand the producing centers of 
the west, asking for higher prices for 
farm products. The reason that all 
farmers are in the financial condition 
that..they find themselves today is be
cause o f  the price- relationship of the 
farm products with manufactured 
products. While the McNary-Haugen 
bill did not pass, ft did help w onder 
fully in portraying tho economic con
dition of the agricultural interests' 
of the notion as a whole.”

Mr. Davis stated further that this 
country must establish a definite ag
ricultural policy that will bring pros
perity to the farmers. We must have 
a dominant agriculture In order to do 
this. This means that either the high 
protective wall now existing 
ufactured articles produced in Ihe 
east must come down, o f  that a  pro
tective tariff be placed .on what the 
farmer produces.

Mr. Davis believes It neceesary 
provide equal protection fo r  the far
mers through some such means as the 
McNary-Haugen (bill;' He said further 
that fariners are discouraged over the 
failure of congress to pass the legis
lation giying relief to the farmers, 
but that the farmers should strength- 

their organizations and continue 
in the fight for equal protection.

Frank Linderman was tho second 
speaker on the program and made a 
short talk, bringing out the fact that 
not more than 20 per cent of the reg
istered voters were actually voting 
and deplored the fact that more were 
not taking advantage o f  the highest 
privilege that Americans have, to cast 
their votes. He entertained tl^ irow d 
by talUng them a numiber of mterest- 
fng stories connected with his early 
experiences In Flathead valley.

Jqdge J: E. Erickson made the fi
nal talk on the program, stating that 
lu hla opinion the problem of the 
farmer is the same today as it was <0 
yelars ago. He said In hla opinion, the 
problem is that the farmers to not 
receive enough for what they sell, 
and have to pay too much for what 
they ibur. He complimented Mr. Davis 
on the manner in which he had 
lined the situation and urged the far
mers to use their voting power at the 
polls and elect men who have a sym
pathetic understanding of the far
mers’  problems, and who woülà' give 
them Justice in their government.

The questions of holding a county 
fair and tho retention o f  • county 
agent were thoroughly discussed 
after which a Vote was taken on both 
questions. Those present went strong
ly against the wunty fair proposition 
but an overwhelming minority de
clared In favor o f  retaining the 
ty agent.— Flathead Monitor.

EIGHTH GRADE 
EXAMS. RESULTS

County^ Superintendent Johnsrud 
sent The Columlblan the following 
statement which will be interesting 
to  parents and pupils:

The County Board of Educational
zannners has at last completed 

grading the eighth grade examina
tion j-apers written on May 22 and 
23. Many of these pupils who took 
the examination in May wrote in 
some subjects last year and passed, 
and up to date many grades have not 

■giBtered in Flathead County, 
and therefore standings cannot be 
completed until Ml grades are re
ceived. The first eleven names given 
below are the names of the pupils 
receiving the highest marks in the 
examination.’ The eleven are listed 
according to marks received, 
highest, first; the next, secon-d; and 
»  on. • *
1. Aimce Reed, Hodgson.
2. Barton Pettit, Bad Rock.
3. Bessie Webster, Somers.
4. Ruth. Dlx, Somers.
5. Damon Reed, Hodgson.,
6. EEma Arnett. Bad Rock.
7. Dorothy Ashbrldge, Lakeside.

Donald R'undell,.Evergreen,
(tied.).

8. Arnold Bauska, Boorman. \
9. Katherine Relmer, Creston. 1 

10. Emma Bondeson, Somers.
Among the list o f those who had 

also passed their Eighth grade exam
inations and will receive their, dl] 
mas were the following:

Viola Beeman, Fairvlew.
Robert Crossthwalte, Coram. .
Van Elliott, Coram.
Clair F'annlng, Deer Park.
Willie Feenan, Valentine.
Georgie Green, Coram.
Lee Haltt, Falrview.
Robert Jones, Coram.
Edward Matthelsen. Bad Rock.
Thelma McPheeters. Valentine.
Leland Vandeveer, Belton.
There -will be several more receiv

ing. diplomas when formor grades 
have been received from outside 
counties.

FORD DAY AT WHITEFI8H

Whiteflsh iwtfll be the gathering 
place of Fords galore on Saturday, 
June 28. when old Fords, new Fords, 
rickety Fords and Fords of every 
type will gather there for the day.

Merchants of Whiteflsh are offer
ing valuable prizes for the day, as 
follows:
For the oldest Ford car, $15; for the 
Ford coming Uie greatest distance. 
$15; for the Ford bringing the great
est number of people, $10; for the 
Ford driven by tho oldeet couple, 
combined ages considered, $10; for 
tlie Ford having the biggoet driver. 
$10. There will be a grand parade of j 
Ford cars at 11 o ’clock on Ford day

K A L IÎP E L L
Phone

3 6

• f

: g Columbia Falls

W e R ender Serv
ice Anywhere

h»
Flathead County

W A G G E N E R  8c C A M P B E L L
DISTINCTIVE FUNERAL SERVICE

P A Y  CASH  AND SA VE!
yf/e All Save Money and Can Cut Down Our 
Expenses by Paying Cash for What W e  Buy.
W hy not give the pay-as-you-go plan a trial?

Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard

j CASH MARKET ELL ROBINSON

TH EATOR IUM
HIGH-CLASS SHOWS ONLY

Beginning 8:00 sharp— Only O ne Show ^

BE O N  TIM E

Columbia Falls, Montana

^SKO O KU M  ICE CREA M
S O F T  DRIN K S O F  A L L  KINDS 

CANDIES, C IG A R S

Ice Cream  for Family, Use— Quart, 60c; Pint,
Brick Ice Cream  Furnished U pon  Request

C O LU M B IA N  H O T E L
^Furrished Rooms John Schänder, Prop^

and all persons entering] for any of 
the prizes must be registered before 
that time.

A feature of Ford day will be a 
basket lunch on the shores of beauti
ful ’Whltofish lake and there will be 
a short free untertainment in tho

afternoon. Throughout the day many 
Whiteflsh business houses will offer 
real bargains in their various lines 
and the Whiteflsh merchants are 
issuing a general invitation to the 
entire Flathead valley for their first 
Ford day.

PULE8R1DGE
Gen. Gignilliat and son Henry were 

passengers on the Tuesday stage and 
Intend to spend the summer at Bow
man'lake. .

Harry Doverspike was up to the 
Sullivan place scaling timber for 
John Walsh.

Mrs. Jean Sullivan is enjoying 
visit with her brother from Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Sullivan left 
Wednesday for Kalispell where Mr. 
Sullivan will h&vte his tonsils remov- 

1. ; - • •
John Walsh and Bob Elliot return

ed’ to the North Fork on tho Friday 
stage.

Wm. Raftery went to Columbia- 
Falls Wednesday, returning home 
Thursday with his wife and new son, 
Thomas Stanley.

“ A little learning is a dangerous 
thing,”  but the laeflt of it is often 
fatal.

The mqdenr road to fame is .built I 
by press agents. I

Helps millions enjoy 
their vacations
Ford cars will carry millions on healthful, pleasant vacations 
this summer— vacations that are inexpensive because of the 
low  cost of maintenance o f this reliable car.

Everyone wants a car for the outdoor montha That means, of 
course, an unusually heavy demand for Fords. T o  avoid delays 
and disappointment list your order now.

I Coupo$525 TfaJorS«Ui,«S90 IW ar W — MSg

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

sstâltbbî? c a tteTh* Ford dt*Ur in tout nclthborhood mUt gladly «plain both plan» IncUull


